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tties) that Secretary STANTON had re.
nignadhli oglee,or would do soforthwith.
All such reporti unarm' e from no other
some* than the baey brains of Wash-
ington correspomdents, who, when
Sabiare mama, gad fletiona, both plea-
Vial tad sesiatlnnit

. .
Tamanlea for the government of the

Senate, sitting at a High Cotirt of Im-
peachment, submitted to that • body yes.
tiatisy by Its Select Committee, make
.semple provision for the speedy and im-
partial trial of any person. Impeached.
Time rules, although they will hate
their bitpractical operation In the care
of - the President, are, nevertheless,
adapted to the futile trials of any oni-
onliable to impeachment.

Mn. Geow, of Pennsylvania, is not
oily put forward by a large number of

Iltaleadingneirspatiers of State asan
available candidate for the second office
within the gift of the people, but is like-
wise strongly endorsed by a number of
cetr exchanges throughout the Union.
It that gentleman should receive, the
nomination he will undoubtedly prove
in acceptable candidate to the people at
large and one on whom they can unite
in givinga hearty support. ' •

Tea Onto DEMOCRACY have no sym-
' pithy in the newly-born reverence of
the party- elieWhere for the sanctity or
judicialdeddenta. Evidently, they hold
to theold and familiar doctrine ortheir
sixty that the decisions of Judges have
use more weight that the opinions of
-other men—if they Chance to conflict
with Democratic predilections, or_ stand
In the wayof a partiz In advantage.

The Supreme Court of Ohio has dis
tincily an,d repeatedly held that no cid,
menet mixed race :Lail be denied the
eight of suffrage, provided that white
blood preponderates in his veins. He is
• citizen and a voter, even thoughhe be
fifteen thirtjauconds e negro. Yet
the Democratic majority in .the Ohio
Senate now proposes tounseat a Harlot.-
Himmember, and admit his Democratic

' opponent, by throwing out forty votes
metfor the former by persons hailng a
visible admixture of negro blood, set
Who were dearly.entitledto vote under
the decisions of the Court. Their right
of outage is denied, and the declaims
of the Court dolleal ltivthe same spirit
milckhas recently arthaitilthiirjriand-,
Sr. Johnsen, in hia meletancetelhd
laws of c99H.re"

/vcrs mddeltnia the Preidileed's "man
Itiday" ciivieain his pocket hiecommis.
slim as Secretary- of War; "ad interim,
duly signedby Mr. Jorresoi. If no,we
recommend General TLIOYLS to keep
'that document constantly in his pocket,
sad aster, ifhe knowa when he is well
ccrhste the hardihood to flourish itbe.
tbstiliteworld. It strikes us ,that he
will eonsult his own personal prolit by
staging very small Indeed in-that par-
ties:der role. It Will answer. very wag
to give him a colorable titre for
attendance at the select private parties
which the president etyles Cabinetmeet,
lugs. bg.t., If he had 11

-venues -orbia ucommistoe,'
let Skim, as Secretary of War, ad interim
ter otherwise, make a requlattion for
tuadsuponhis neighbor, the ieecretary of
-She Tommy, and he will learn just how
much ofintrinsic value or authority at-
tends upas. his titular bursas.

By the bye,:tt is very magnanimous,
wider theclreurnetancea, for the Presi-
dent teconthmethe appointment of War
Becredarien adinterim. The very term,

quallfyiarthe possible duration lathe
iippeditnetut, is a direct recognition of
the validity of the law which he has to

ten:l4denounced as of noauthority.- -

WE NEW GERMAN! TREATY.
The New York 71172C1, in commenting

onthenew treaty between the United
Butts spa the Worth German Confedo-

.

ratioN-says:
!Itgemsthatno Germans can come

ti, this country-except With the permis-
sion of theirown Government. That to
• matter,of course, which we cannot
regulate; but it is very *dear that the
GermauGovernmentwiltbemuch more
ready togive license to emigrate' to the
aged, thapeupere, the criminal; useless
and helpless, chum than to yoman men
ofenergyand ofwane property, andit is
equally clear that our wishes sad inter.
LIS will ln precisely theoppositedi-

.action.
',That ifany penions WirICTII the Ga-

teau Government does not wish ter.ime
lasabjecte; and to whom it refuses 'li-
mns to emigrate,' should getover bare

'and become naturalized, they willnotbe
amp* from the obligation of military
service In Prussia. Butthey will never-
theless benaturalised Amerimen.itizens,
and is such entitled to the protection of

• theAmerican Government. • •

..We are inclined to thick that fir.
Bancroft's treaty sue not negotiated wa-
der Inatznetionshoc, -the State-Depart,

-

meet, end that it will not pass the Ben-
ate without scrutiny. Perhaps. B
will have to try amiin."

FROM EUROPE

=
I

Lootoos, . Feb. ~.W.—Eigniotit.--Ftayst
cogent long teen given to the billfor the
ITU44,`On of thewrirof /abuts. iro7iLs

G. W. Hunk tinder Secretary of tke
Treasury. will be appointed Chancellor
of the Exchequer. , .

Inthe Velma ofLummox's, this- atter=
noon,':Lord Stanley said the adjourn-
ment ' of. Parluonent. until'. Thursday
area deiirable to afford the Goverrimenf
sopa:trinity to complete -the Cabinet.
Mr. Gladstone said such dolay in the
proceedings of Parliament was unrece-
dental, but In the present- cam; ,Wright
be jmniblyjustifiable;

Lord Welasydale is dead. -

Iszt.►YO.
February, 28.--Tbe Parsonage.

et P.m Mr. Leslie at Wilmotmt, near
ibis cdty, was. attacked-last .wlgttt,but
iniismallints were &Lena ocr.J.

Duman-, Evmmo, -Fobruary
General !Ingle arid fellow prisoners were
Indicted for treason at ellauto*tbsy.: Mr.
Baron,cOnneelfor&roue ramrod

:Afier I.44,ring ,tl;e ,,rno.
-Mort.the Courtreserved its dwislan.

=MI
PSlAFebrits.7 2S-45,egfrg.7-Prinee

laalialeoh: has left Paris en a visit to

• The libertr publishes a ret;ort that.
King William, of Pruwda, was
Utica& fiorda horse arid badly hkhr-red

The, Wham oflha Frenth mug now
itudoLightare bean Ordszad.io report

at their. headquarters all or betoro the
Slatbf Marcli,on which day. air talking

.AMiITSD.POT.
rebincri.

1.1.12/FOglab from York, eurfroci
,

-Y1141131121L AND-001115611C/AL.:
LOiDox; Feb:limy 23.—Conaola dosed

at trZi(393; 8-2X, TB: WOOS Central,65;
Fitaxarinir, Yebrnarym United

/Batas bonds, 1:475f. •
LIVERPOOL,' February 2•3. Cetton

„, dosed heavy at a declineell paten for
MiddlingUpland,.withsales at91 pmt'''.
and-Oriearraat elEnet pence. 'Ste sates
IC-day ?elicitedB,OW bales ...Tberadyierra
from Manchester are unfavorable, luta
60011111 and yarns WO lower. Breadstuff";
and PZOTiII(01111 areis nctao d. Baser in
quiet antroleartyvit
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be suspended, nml the Secretary or the
Senate titian administer an' nath to
the returr'mr officer In the follow-
ing form do solemnly swear
that the return made by me upon
the process issued' on thu day
or , by the Senate of the United
Scalia, !tilting as it High Court of Im-
peaellillent.ellSitlet ia truly made,
and that I have pertormed such service
as therein de,erile,l: Se help me God,"
whinh mull shall tie entered at largo
ou therecords, •

Toth-The perern Impeached shall be
called toappc- or Mat answer the articles
of impeachment against hint. if he op-
pear; or :tor person for hint, the appear-
anee shall be recordt.hl, stating particu-
larly, if by himself, or Ly agent or at-
torney, naming the person offering, and
the cripsetty in which be appears; Ifha do
not appear, either personally, or by &lent
or attordry, the twee AMU be recorded:

Eleventh -St twelve o'clock anti thirty
mutates itt the afternoon of the day ap-
pointed for the trial of nn impeachment
too legislative anti executive businexe of
tho Senate shall be sip.peaded. and the
Secretary shall give nonce to the moan
of Representatives that Ole Senate js
ready to proceed upon the impeachment
of —, In the Senate Chamber, whack
Chamber Is pnepsred with occommode-
lions for the recoptlon of the House of
Representative".

Tirrifth-The hourof the day at which
the Senate shell nit as a High Court of
Impearhm.nl shall be, unless otherwise
ordered, twelve o'clock x., and whentho
hour for !melt sitting shall arrive the
presiding ollieer of ton Senate shall so
onredinve and thereupon the presiding
olliver of the Court shall muse a procis-
motion to he mode ahil the business of
tits Court shall proceed. The atipmro-
tnent of rho _Sena e, sitting WI a High
Courtof IMprecintietit, shall notoperate

adjournment of the Senate, btlt, 011
such attJellennletit of Court the Sonata
shall resume :het:vial{Iderationof legisla-
tive and excentive bnainess: -

Pelt ',nth -The Secretary of the
Senate shall eetter.l SIM pro.vedirwi
casts of impeachment as in: the ease of
le,rislolivu proceedings, 'and the some
shall be rep irbsi in the smite mannera'
legislative proesedtugs of the Senate,.

Fourteenth -Counsel for parties shall
be permitted to appaar and he 'Party
upon an intheschmouL

I ,,fteent.s-111 nudions made by the
partied or their counsel shall he ad-
dreleked to itt• pretiellng °Meer,and If an
shall require it they shall he committed
to writing and read at the Secretary's
table. •

S..rfeest.L—Witnesses %hail be examin-
ed br ono person on behalf of the I'ko
pratueing them, and thencreesanexantlae
ed by one p,reion on the otherside. i

Sere-siterig!.—Tf a Seno!tor is Called eqj at
witur-ss he shall bo sworn mid give ids,
testimony standing le 11111

Eiviferneh—lfs Senator wishes a quo!.
lion In e put to a a ittleas. or toeffer at
motion or order, except a matins 10
Joon:, it sit s:t he rodu.ssl to writing and
pat the presiding ofilenr.

..Nsuetreofh—.6.: nil times while the
is sitting ttPnta a trial of an itn-

L.sehment tooel-ors of the Senate shall
be kept open, unless the- Court shell di-
rect the door. be closed while deltheret.
Ing upon eleeisin.ns.

Terent;efli Ail preliminary or inter-
locutory quaseions aba'l. be argued by
one penult mils on snide aide, and ternot
et.vedillut one bout or. each std., mile..
theCourt by order extend the tune.

Tteratep_flref.—The dual. argufnent ant
themerits may lee maleby twn fierann..
on each side, and tho argument shall he
nponed nod c!......41 the part ofdins
House of Itopresuutatires.

Tf If the Itmeachnieet
shall not . by 'a yule of two
aunts of -the members of slid
High Court of Intpety.hnient, pies
ant and voting. ajudgment-of at-
quittol shall be entereil; ' hut it
the, person serest in sucks article.. Of
impearnufecit s alt les r gerietel by a

vote~f the members of the
Court Prceect. 140 Court by its {-mishit-
beg shall proenesl to pr....ones
Judgment-art a r: ac: eery of nail
Itistanient "bail Le deposits.' In the canoei
of thee Seeretars ofNat,.

71scary•fhird—Ail oilers ' and 4.-
,1.11.0. ~.hall I. foal- Led,t.ls=,kOlaY.V.llll4lei.lUt -d'etiste, eteept wheso
the doors shall he clO2-:. f'ordeliberVion.
and in that ease no tesralsr, 11,0 et.eh
more than efioe On one question and f,

not more !Imo ten onan interlo
cutory liciestion, and not mere that, lit-
teen asioiseeS - no tuo final eeseetlon, notes,

try unatinn-4, consent. eela cnoti,nto
adjourn androtes: ton• mentioned inrub.
seren Itiny be deindsd by %iv:tut-netrote.
tale,. 1114 yeas and nays be. deinantitse

sae-fifth of the members mensal
Rule twenty-fourth gives theform of

Nraring cf the sett, RN In
• Coartt - trot of fin tit..ena. foetal Of dine-
times for see.,e, and berm of t soh to be
rnintintstered to the presiding ofTbser maul

, membets of the mart of Impeachment.
•irt "I a,-IfOttnir sneer ior ths

!In all thing, veil:On:110 to IS.• trial of
! impentehtnent now pending, l will do
impartial Justt.o seecirding to the Can.
stitutiou aml Lau, So Leif , rte trod."

Alen. the form of writ Le be aervei;
upon tho por. i impeached. slat

TM. Cnitrd States of A ntertea, N. The
Secrete of the United States. sluing "

High Court of Intje•icitnnutt, to ----

greetin;i Wherever, the House of Fts-
proauntytires of the United Meuse or
Atm ries, did on the—day
rahi Li[ to the Sensteartleleeof impeach-
ment in tirewords .folloartintt Literate to
inserted) Una dents:Me-I the said ---.------

be pat to amen., the said iesmsat ions, as
set forth In said crtattes, end that such
pr sveslings, Otuntlitanou ~ trials end
Indict...niter might be thereupon turd es
urn agreo.ooe.t h low and justice, you, the
said are therefore hereby item-
funned L. be and appear Isefore the
Sens., rf the t7nged, sitting ea a Utah
-Calm of ImposeLunen' et chamber.
in Washington, on day of ---,--,
and then end there to answer
to said artiel.e ut luipearntrent, end
then and there abide, obey sad per

omen orders, and judgments
am the Senate of tin Cubed States, fatting
as afuressald, shall make in the pi ambles.
ancorillog to the Const.tutton and lat.
ofthe United States. hereof you are non
to fail. Witness, stn., presiding melees.

The form of pre,' yd to Ile endorsed on
the writ la a:,ko glyon.

Alt precey•es nhall aeryedby th•Ser-
want at-arum of. the Senate, unites oth-
ereriaeordered by the C..art.

Twt-nty-liftA—lfthe Senate whallat any
tittle fail to mit us such Court on the day
or hour Octal therolor, the Renate ahoy
by an order, to he adopted 'withoutde-
bate, flan day and hour for. sitting as
mod,- Cottr t.• •

rivnerlt ge,rgo .W. NLnroo, of lion-
nnky, who -•erred in th• loco war, 11.
ten amognrd'o ft porltion in the TM....
ry Deparitnrat.

oornmeon or it.Ly.tote.

Inforiu4,l meeting of 1111noisaue
Isyt evouirg, It WAN determined to pre.
%vat the nom, of Gt.o. A. C. hardtop,
Reprosientatl,o(row the F.,ltrth Itietricl
ofLAM State, hrforottto Repel-dlr. Coo.
rear l,n ot.11:1114ii, luJI», for the nitre

Governor.
THE AIdIKA CUISCLLAiIe.

• The House Com tohtoe on Pore Af-
fair* will on Monday lake up the.euh•
ject cf on appropiintkn to fulfill the
!relay kiiplllBl.loDY fur the purchase of
Alaaka:

zibmnlATiosA it;IE.CTGD.

The Senate to. 100 relent-4d the neml-
notion of Colonel 51. S. Irtmewell to 14
Cotntolealonar of Internal Rerentan, in
plats of Mr. also, Moberg/ P. L.
Mawr, of Ohio, Peumlouag«et at Colo tn.

I=
The President sent to the tionnte the

following nominations: John 11. Brod,
head, of Peunnylvenle, Commissioner,
tinder sot of Maruh, lell7, to reimburse
till State of !odious Mtmoneys expend;
ed fbr the tinned Staten in enlisting,
ea'7%76lnting nillithG Joe.I=lMoreno! for tbn Western
Dustriet of Arksnoes; C,lsstries VessWin-
le, Marshal for tl' District of Vliglnies

In tee ploco of John Linder w0t0.1.-
oseinerr idMatno.

. .
All-ine-Gablnet officer" were Tanana

at a 00,100. meeting ;today, Including
General Thomas. I

PRZEIMEN*S BURCAti 4 KENTUCKY.
Intelligence Le received that the Freed-

MOWN BUIV:111 to Kentucky, ebellehed
by GenerulWent, hue Lean quleLly, ree-
tored by Necretary Steyr Lou-wil.hou4 or-
darn front the Preettlent.

•cnA ROE ABANDONED.

The contemplated cliarge against dui
Prelideut of attempting to change the

departments without the con-
sent of Congrean has been abandoned.

ins4tO WATIRANTO WRIT.
A. writ of quo Warrontu wilt teortatoly

be applied for by the Uovernment, per-
hope to-morrow, Inthnproteir trlbflurt.
with a view toeotopel Stanton to
show cooes why he retsina peamoution of
the War Deportment.
tr.a. atroa:MaCOultr atOtrlv(r'rallP4Qpr.
- In the Supreme Court:tn.:Jai David
Dudley Field, for petitionam moved for
bravo to lilt a bill for an 14undlonUpon
Centrela •Oraat, Menlo..non., end

ki 1.11. ,

.;r 610 it",/it'sitaiOn 04 . rernostructiol
lAwn worald g..7.4u0 up on thu motion, and

VOLUME LXXXIII.

Pennsylvania Legislature.
Dispuelk to rtruibo.rthtlasette.l

i2Lannisanne, Feb. al, ISM
SENATE.

LULL IN PLACE.
Tho folloisingbills were read in place:

IBy Mr. MCCANDLESS: One making
,persons using steam hollers liable for
damage, arising from such use.

ByMr. ERRETT: One incorporating
the Consolidation 3f ritual ;run:ranee
Company-. '•

Alto,one regulating compensation of
assessors, assistant assessors and Jurors
n Alleghany county..

Also, a supplement th Rio act incorpo-
rating tho WarrenandTidioute 011Com-
pony.

Theart extending to printing offloes
the provisions orLo general manufactu-
ring. taw was passed.

-ROUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
TEM APIMOPRIATION DILL-

The session of the House was mainly
C.-re. 12 pied in the discussion of tni general
Appropriation bill. Fire thousand dol-
lars ware added for the Houle of Friend.
less Children in Allegheny City, and
ferirteed thousand dollars for St. Paul's
Orphati Asylum.

LICII9I.II.TIVrRECORD.
A letter was read from the publishers

of the Staie.Guard,offering to print the
LegWith. Record at twelve dollars a
plp, butna action was taken on it.

GRAZIT .112.11 t CrETI:C.
A !dispatch from Philadelphia atty.

Delaware county bas instructed bar two
delegates for Grant and Curtin. The
Centre Senatorial Distriet did likowit•
to-day.

Adjourned.

•'lmpeaehaneat^ lb. State Ilestate
Manses elm.the Keinete IO

the Democratic Sinm.ltepabtleask
• INA. elthe Quettoa by Mx. Erten,

111etaoYfiha Zr.. Baltread
teeter/nee emeghtlitoe.

Elpvilat Corre.randtece rlttsbargh(insert.]
Ilisunsztrao, Feb. 27. 116 S

The chief event of the week has been
the debate Inthe Senate.on Tuesday-, on
the resolutions endorsing Stanton and
thanktog Congress for impeaching the
President.'

As seenas the resoinlitlins were rend, '
Mr. Wallace took the floor and made a
plausiblespeech, which may be regard-ed as the keynote of the Deniocratic
song op thissublest HUchief plea was
that the President had dose nothingbut
-tithe the only step be could in order to
bring the Tenureof Ogee bill before the
Supreme Court to test its constitution-
silty. When the bill originally passed,
the President had vetoed it on canatitn.clonal groondi, and Congress, satisfied
ofits constitutionality, had paned itby
the constitutional two-thirds veto. So
far, well. But this did not settle Its
conetitutionality. If Itwu ttnconstitn-
tonal before the President -vetoed it, it
was equally so after it had been paned
over. his head. How, then, was the
question to he settled! There was bit
one way, and thatRS/ to take it before
the Supreme Court, and obtain its de,
ciaion, which was final. This the Presi-
dent had done, and nothing more. It
the Supreme Court decided epithet him,
news& bound to eubmit, and all others
were likewise bound: and if they decid-
cd adversely to the law, the Hopublican.s
FaktrgigligaMed-for this? For
merely desiring to teat the bindine
force of a doubtful law? Ho did not
believe Itcould be, or would be, dome.

He then warned the Republicans not to
be misled by any appearance. of popu-larferment on this&abject, or be deceiv-
ed itto the idea that they would be
sustained by the sober sectind thoughtof
the people. When. General: Jackson
vetoed the United StatesBank, and the
Senate put a resolution-OW its journal
denouncing his coons as illegal arid
tyrannical, there was the same popular
lenient as now, and the same deceptive
appearance ef popular approval of the.
Senstee hot when General ••Jackscn api
pealed to the people they sustained him,
triumplunstly,andtherespolutionsof their"
Senate condemning him were reversed
and expungetL The same would be tie
ease now. The President would go to

thepeople and be sustained. He stood
upon the Constitution and the laws. Ile
hadappealed to the Supreme Court to
decide what the law was, and when that
decision was obtained, When the fine of
the law bad gene forth. alt-good. citizens
must submit- That was where he
(Wallaos) atoodz-that -roar *where, the
Democracy etood;and when theSupreme
Court had decided what the law wee, the
Democracy would demand that every
one elseehould eland there, too.

Plausible, won't id'
Mr. Ennurr followed him in a speech

efkboutMindy minutes nadcompletely
demolished the sophistry of this plausi-
ble effort,. thebestaban /Laza possible
for any Derr.ocrat .to sake, under the
circumstances.

He said that a person who did not
know better would mappers, in listening
to Mr. Wallace, thatall Mr.Johnson had
dons mu to brings salt in ibis Supreme
Court to test the constitutionality of a
law of Congress. Itim happened, how-
ever, that the boot was ontie other leg.
Tho President bed dens' no such thing.
He bad brought no suit, applied for no
writ,. had,taken ,no legal. step whatever
for thatpurpose. No appest bad been
made to the Supreme Court, either by
hou.„-or for him.. Ms bad an Attorney
General; and Itwas sego boasted that be
had a Supreme Court, ready torecord
his Galan-Om/it Mr.&magma= inof.
Elea nosier en unconstitutional-law noth-
ing was easter than forlir.Johisson'e
AttorneyGeneral toaueouta writ.ofqua
warrants, and bring the Tenure of Oates
Law to an immediate test.-- Yet-thatwas
the very thing thatwas oat dons, not
-would ithedealt.' On thecontrary, Mr.
Johnson -, bad deliberately -violated the
law, to gat' Sir. Stantonout of office; and
inwead 0f..1 standing', up ger - Taw,
and by itsdisk,ille -Oss
of defying it, and the Democracy were

ofguiltyanalausingbinsinhis defiance.
Instead et the Democracy ; standing by

thitbalwatigigglitsbast,'lt itse;the-TDe-
piablfgans who occupied that attitude.
Westood,uplog the wirdemeaded
its .tinforemnent; les ..worsi.,:nr to
abkleiterfiatanstwherhwere 'On
the aid* cif lawlessness; g the
President InVioistlng awl "defying the
law and 'Dewar%Molencatosapporthint
to bin resistance to the constitutionally'

' enacted statutes of the lead-.
Itwas a strangeides toput forth, that

the _President. inorder 'Whot, the sow
alltuthinality of 1-law, was-obliged- to
break it. The otaintriWhite Row- to
behove: that:the Preddentbad nOther'
.wayotingrina to the' Supreme Castro
than that. It mighChit OlgoodMay to ,
bring him as a citiprit heartache highest
imitate' tributial known teamisolkand
inthatslew, hii effort-Sad. been eml-
Mindy snooesefuLThat-sa-st means of
bringteurslettalquestlonbeim*the
premeiCenit for adjodleallen, Itkid
dently been a failure: dowohietile the
law vas* ineriti-tbe.. gePOblldsti PAY'
had ciamild it by ,ist.-poiMing-this;Law-
breaking President tar his crime, and
ballinghim before a Overt from whose
legal decision there wan nogappeal.

As tothe citation of General Jackson's
mite, Mr.E.rrett said _sow, peenlierlY
unhappy. Mr'- Wallace had jam paid
the highest eulogium to the Supreme
Court; -bask irelogised elmamtly span
DUI binding:formofSLLd -,aind had.
contended earnestly that 'Mat [Mtn was
the only arbiter of constitutionalques-
tions. Neither qongrees, nor, tbePreal-
dents nor thepeepiec atieirdtig to bins,
bad may right to settle such questions.
The Supreme Consit,and It alone. mud
deddeuponthem,: had iron Iter-judg-
ment there was noappeal. Yet, In the
mooof the United States _Dank, which ho
had shed With.' wash; acilertue._ testis of
warning,' Mineral-Jackson and tine De-
mocracy set themselves up against the
Suprems-COutti,Tnat body bad decided
the United Stain Sack to be constitu-
tional, and the Senate, in passing Itsres-
olutionsofcensure on uponPresident/ask-
son,stood upDOS dOCISIOD 'and
tied Itself IOY It. General "Jackson,. as
the contrary, scouted the decision as
entitled brillo authority: -Ile -dented-Me
right of the Supremo Court -to decide
constitutional quentlOtin Inglafiti- titter-
ing Lite, memorable piilittsal apothegm
that he had swirls tosupport the Coe-
stitutiusi-ss ke undettatoo,dt, and not
asche Cotrrt midennood fi. Id- sit 'this
ho was stussined by the ,Densodiey. , A
dent:don sifth•Stiprenia-Coartnnonarm;
ethic tonal questionswaanot,Mcc, worth
to them the map-egygnr:stater::....l434tbldla'tblti&J that nowtuftsopen=
iltbdOtth Dfeso9lllhOltt the

sanctity of Supremo Court tlerisionrt
The Supremo Court, then, Vl,ll against
them; now it it, or thoy fatieY it no, for
them. Csrcumltnnors alterclaw,

- Thls rem on TnesdaY morning, and
the debate was then adjourned until
evening, when the Senate held a session
front eitht until two (,•.•leek the next
ptomains., when the•resolutione were put
on their reading by a vote of 15 to 10.
Very able. speeches were made on the
Republiean side by Messrs. IfcCon-
aughy, White, Lowry, Taylor, Browne
and London, and the Mina! Democratic(
humdrum uticiances followed be
Messrs. Davis, MeCandlese, Searight and
Wallace en the part of the Democrat'. I
regret I have not room to eketch thees
speeches.; they covered, however, the
whole ground of nzuonhl politic%

The Home hue been trigsged all day
on theappropriation bill. Your various
public thstitutions hare got, I believe,
all they *eked.

The Tree Railroad bill has gone to a
Conference Cornea r. The Hons.
non-coneurred in the Senate =tend;
meets: and whenthis fact was messaged
tq the Senate from the House, Mr. Fisher
(anti-free-railroad) tried to get the floor to
move for a Committee of Conference, but
the Speaker awarded the floor to Mr.
Errstt, who mooed that the Senate insist
upon it. amendments_ and asked for a
Commit bb or Conference, which was
retried, and the Speaker appointed
sletans. Errett, Coleman and Wailece
as the Committee. ( Mr. Wallace after-
wards declined and Mr. • Burnett was
subadtuted).• Theanti.free-rallreadmen
immediately set themselves to work to
embarrass thin Committee. Mr. Lan-
don atfirst moved to reconsider the vote
on the motion to tweet, blot this was
ruled outoforder, and then It was moved
to Instruct the Committee to adhere
strictly to the &nate, bill. 'this the
Speaker ruled out of order, also, and the
Senate thenadjourned until afternonu.-
Uponreassembling, Mr. Fitherand Sir.
Landon appealed from this hat decision,
and the voteen ansteining the Speaker's
decision was 14 to 15—the Straker not
eating. Upon this point of enter, which'
raved.iar the question of the right
of the Senate to instruct Its Committee.
Mr. Seuightand Mr, MeConaughy voted
withthe majority; butupon the motion
which followed,. to instruct the Coin-
mitt.* as I have inditated, Sir.&aright
waled No. Mr. McCononchr did not
rote at 'all, and Mr. MeCartaleas, who
was. absent on the first vote, -voted aye.
This left the vote 14 for instructing and
15 against. So the Committee goes um

Instructed; MR Itwas a elate shave.
The House Committee of Conference

win appointed tote miming, and eneit
ed, at ast, a groat deal of indignation
tion among free railroad men. It eon-
elate of Messrs. Wait, Westbrook- and
Wilson. Mr. Watt is from Philadelphia,
and, ofcourse. opposed toa liberal law:
Mr. Westbrook is a Democrat from Pike
county, and has been clamed all along,
with At.. Watt; end Mr. Witeon you
know. The latter gentleman, as I un-
derstand, was no much affronted by the
appceatment of this Committee by
Speaker Davis, that be had made up his
mind todecline all armice upon t ;Inta
ceafarencewas afterwards had in which,
as I;untold, assurances ware piren oftb.
strongest character that Mr. ,Westbrook
would net throughout with Mr. Wilson.
If them assurances are redeemed, all
right; but limn, what then? '

My own Impresaiou is that no bill
likely Ps ;mu that la net modeled main-
ly upon the Senate bill. I may be.mis-
taken; but Ithink theresult oboe:
that lithe Conference Committee neon,
mend the Senate to recede from i;.
amendments to the House bill, thereport
will berated down. A1.L1011107.

Pess.7lirsals 01111asleo News.
The PitholeRecord says inrelation ti;

tbe late"-fire: "The late disastrous tire
has made a deeolate looking blank iii
Holmdenstreet_ We hear 'that quite a
numberof parties are intending toput

up buildings on the burnt district im-
mediately. Most of the businevi 'mot
burned out intend to resume theirbu..i
nese in a short time, and not attain',"
Pithole, at least for the present_ We
thoughtat one time this lire would Is-
the end ofPithole, and that thinborough.
whichwas called into existence almo,

ifW -1W: 3;;;Tr4:--
of which wee at one time no marvelous,
was about togoStp in smoke. Etappli.
We were mistaken. • From the emerge
displayed by oar' citizens since the fire,
we feel that there is still groatcause for
stneouragenisat as to the future. Al.
that is now needed toreeire Pithole 1s the,
thoroughdevelopment of her oil tarsi.
toryand the striking of five or sir. good
producing welts.

The .011 City Republican nes: The
erection •of ell tanks is going on ata
rapid rate in Veering° city tospite of the
inclemered3rofthe weather. We notice
one receiving tank completed or nearly
wa by Lockhart ft Frew, capacity 2,(0.,
barrels. Another of the same capacity,
commenced by said company. It.Lam-
:barton eh Co, are constructing one, wbieb.

thwhen completedwill held 14,000 barrelat'
is tank will be a monster in Its line;
Its foundation looks large enough for si
small village. A larger Null is is prone e.
of erection by Fisher Itrus.,, one or our
moot enterprising oil firma. The largos ,
tank when oompleted will hold 16,1‘.10
barrels; . besides this they nave two.
smaller ones, one holding 2,400, thi:
other 1,...9)0. Marchfield. (Interline A
Co., have laid the fonnilation fora larger
tank; theirs will hold 13,000 'barrels.
JohnAlunbalfe tank bolds, we were ir
formed, hOO barrels. Asmell one *tined
by lir. Willson, holds 44 barrels. One
commenced by a company.when name
wit could not leans ei estimated tohold
when Strait:lied 0,000 barrels. Thus by ns
close stornputation as we were able to
obtain: the tankage in- Venantre Cloy by
April first, will be in the meighlearberal

I
of:60000 barrels, and nearly Ifnot all
this s in consequence of the completion
of the Allegheny Valley Railroad to thin
Kitt •

The Erie Republican . sacs that Mr.
Joseph Metcalf, father of Prescott Met-
calf, Esq., of that city, will be ninety-
fonr years of agein August next, if he
lives so long. Ea to now somewhat fee-
bly,- sod ;wilt not probably live • very
many more years. Mr. hien...if is veld
to. be the oldest:Mason in the United
States, having joined the Order aome
atitty-ovayears age. Be wee nervild in
his chair to the Masonic. Hall, to a festi-
val the other day, 1111 d enjoyed the °c.a.
alma in the -highest degree. Of course be
was the observed ofall observers.

IChe :Erie Didpalet ears Abraham
Jinni; ' req., apiritualLei, wltclihacelffithilgltator. Mu, who lowho

artaalla well, sad an 01l wallat
Pleasantville, Ps., sands as a circular in
which offers onealztoemth lateriats la
011 wells for sale at OW. We can only
icy toMr. Jamas that ,laterms are very
reasonable, iire 'have paidgroater sums
for ideollar Intermits, and obtalned jnnt

1.11110 oil' as be knows how toget. Els
whims Isa good one. H. should per.
savers InIt. •

On liVedneaday afternoon istie freight
carwlttititavas and go caboose or Con-
ductor Masada' traihron the Oil Creek
Railroad, ran cattle track near the sum-
mit. The ear and the caboose rolled
down an embankment about itfeat high
sad turned over. It passe-tiger and con-
ductor were in the althea* at. the time,
and they ware both slightly Injured. Tha
accident was caused- by the breaking ota
truck ander the car leaded with Cam.

The stockholders In. the various I-sai-
-1geode in theoil regions met in PhLiadel-
pbra, 'February la, and cenPrated the
Okamoto of four respective hoards for
oonsolldstkos -,,Tbe Uaea are verged In
'tie (M.Crealr. railroad, the Fnukile rail-
road: and the- Pan:tiers railroad, and all
ender Es titleof Oil Creekand Alleghe-
nyElverrailroad.

Mmer Davenport, s son of Mr. George.
Div-import,of Conneantrille, was drown-
ed last Saturday tn Donnesnt creek. It
Is supphsed that while trYing to climb up
eldest, bask heron backward, Ms bead
striking In shot* In the ice. Irewax be-
Wean threeand four yearepld..

Cory is Whore • cheese factory. 'The
projectorsof Ullaenterprise steLawrence
Wuhington, Isaac abd Sfajor 021v-eve,
and 7.-H. Tillotchci. witi be located
justontaide the south-eastern boundary
line of the city, end begin operations
with the VIM of from 110to SOO cows.

The shipettentv of oil front Titusville
Thursday reached over two thousand
barrule. Moat of this oil was shipped
froruldiller to Titusville inEnpire Linn
cars, -where lbw ears are filled to their
deetleaUen.

Thesoldiers of. 1812 ha this State. lost
sixteen• of their number In 1867.
sixths of the marvlvora are over seventy-
five many ever eighty, and very few

1 Tbe Tamflason wellen Bull Run Pro.
'dif. tirtit twelve barrels per day, wee par-
,* es. day or two since by Mr. W.C.
Chapin, of the Caldwell farm.

The Past Offles st Shamburg Is to bo
removed tatho.Talmau Farm, between
Eihsunburgand Atkinson, for the bettor
accoMmodathat of residents.

I The Itaasen well near R4llllwar start-
ed up last weekend It Le no* producing
Pearly three hundred barrels per day.

I The Cam' Machine Company. bee
moutawneed 'operatics*, and now m-
illeya about forty hands; ""

•
The territory between Sheinberg and

Plauantville la being tested fen e11...
ARepublicaxi club wee itexanixid

Olwasautr.illikira the=it lisst.

PITTSBURGH, SATURDAY, FEBRUAIO 29, 181i8
asked the argument be set Cot east Fri-
'day. The court an ordered, and Mr.
Yield tiled his briefs.

TUE IeARDLE C AIL
Mr. Carpenter inured fOr hours

MI/ time for making timargument to
the ICCArdle case, which .ionnen up on
Monday, on which the Court will then
decide. .

Report ways Secretary Stanton is con•
Waring the propriety of stetting aside
the military .proceedings lit tbe M'Ardle
case, and or dering his release, ho being
constructively a prisoner.
=

• - -
The I'm...Went this eveninjr•ntertained.

the Judges of the Sunrarna Court, At-
torney tieneral Stanberyarfd• a few oth-
ers. At dinner Chief Justices Chase was
Invited but was not present:

eAcrox's
elpealter talfnit's public rf.l.«ption vras

largely atteulied.
NOT-SICT E 1 0.4011{D.

The counsel to defend the President
before the High Court. ill Impeseh-
tnent haite not yet been edgoged.

FORTIETH CONGRESS
ter Tetremipt to toe rinsbarreek

• WA.stttitorow, Febt:28,1853.0.
ZEICATR. •

The CHAIR oubmltted ei,resolotion of
the Lettistelure of ViLicintsiit rebatee to

the Inikoptutent of not,liretton.
Tito senate emtcurrod. tit . the House

amendment to the Joint rositlution rata.
11,1 to placing warnings at'i harbor en.

tranoce. ii
Mr. WILLIAMS, from Cimmitteo on

Retranchmeht, reported o ;Joint resolu-
tion to abolish the Bureau of Statistics
and trunsfPr the duties to the Speelst
Vommin..ioner of Revenue.

Mr. 110 W.kRI) reported the "elect
Committee of Seven lied addploda sone*
of ruler for the 111,4• eollngCor the iligh
Court of Impeachment, which he aub•
mated, oral ruked to let Printed, lie
would cell thorn up to.rnorrow.

Mr. CIIANDLER introduced a joint
resolution to.eatabikla the right of way of
the Portage end Luca Supernsr Caul! to
Michigan, and grAntlng two hundred
thousand acre. of lend In the Northern
rettineu la of Mwhigun in the cl.,ia-
structl.m. •

Mr. WILSON'S V'. • to incorporato the
National Sauietv for tin Precaution of
tetchy to Auitiods. wan to Hu,

Lnalriet of Colorol.ia Cououlttne.
Mr. STEWART Introduned • bill to

amend the Rank roll Law. ;Referred to
the Coutoutt, ....n

Mr. 'ILIUM LL renall a kill for
the removal of c.0.,* to Certain mars
term Stato toU•li,td 14,:stel Courts. R.-
ferret! toJudiciary Commit:O.

The bill requiring pereritis applying
Lizextemsloli or lenen.il ot, pateute
give public notice thereof, Fla pained.

The hill grariiiii, n pnrtain or Goat
Island to the Wi ei.•rit Paid Railroad
Srodepot piirp "r.•- Ac., iv.id continued
till the !tapir:We:l.d the morning hoer,
when the jeltt tvolic ton ici:• cover into
the treaty the .proc,••ie Of captured and
•bettkiolllll pi de•rty up.

• Mr. EDMI',.N ..iii lid:nil:it, pending
,veeterilev ai eilpi,anue•ni, di. en agreed
to--twenty ninc ihirleett.

M.. Till- iiiiii-vadently at-
tocaeil the 30:. :11,1

iolopildl he the !lieTreaeury

in the niticr, i FUSSES PEN
WOG the Opf. u.. 0..0.0••

Nbieotlx. EPA I 'NI IS and 3-r EWART
oleo spoke 1., .‘l,l Ot., 'taste:l ,lr
went.

The hid !levied.
the Whole, C.., ipeettlini value up

in the ii'eciele "71 t.:•• •a1.".• named
amendment end , lopitid—tw•nly-
three tothirteen-vet the hilt p.m.] the
Senate.

Mr. McCreery, of lientuck.7, tot the
Oath attd his meat. '

The Military Academy approrrlation
I ill waxrailed up ht Mr. MORRILL, of
Malila. The amenihnents Ware concur
red In and the tittegtion lettno on Iteatinal
taleashas, Mr. TI Ia TER ••411•61 attention
7brricArr"' j.:,' ". • cht4g. 7'*0...

9,w,lv:ii",,mthe. entottry. I: htigLt be oar..
iteratott, but •entetitt appeired to at-
tenet thee attentect of'y. Cotare6e. I
He had HUI freer Ltynrahly it,, Prea•ed
with the WnrKi,t: 'of that linetilutton.:when Ito reanetottete I nearll• all of the
ellthera went org,t, .1 avel Iti the (hoe -
feierate envier 111 the lute; war were
e.lueate I there.and Ito 1.2 I c?..ntetuplatell

jeff,rtng a Ur!! to erexto 1 o ;atla e,r3-
6:16,1s to tine i•• hitt,.
I The Clark ra t: the ttrli 6 from the.
C hlcagh 7re. eee, itr;fe,e6ll; hy a hrltom'
to, &Awing n Ine..tneholA picture of
the 1114:16111 at Wa.: ro:nt, etettng there
eta, etttire atetenat ,'f relikloun tat!u•
e•ret li, :.1.:11,1g It an •'..1.7.t!1f it ttiAt4e,— and
It eerittitt4 the bath,: :vett faitin to which
yoon.tor MIU,11,1•1 ..re subjected.
. Mr. WI LkittlC II It hot think lbe tirtlele

entitled to any ratt,teleratiltb /Ile bad
ettelotied a copy to the inettrOtlon and re-

;iii:eclved a ar.h; a It/hauled hr
atatetnente ofelute of the ht Banta, dew,-
„thst LIP, truth 01146 iehremeat on.. No
doubt many littniZeR rrndou,ibit,tud,..t.
at the heat Ilterary hccituttciett, even at
Cam hridgo. thatesot!d notbtiipprovt d. lc
abould be remembered that *pant of thy
:,rheertn.lunated at WeRI P4lot remain.
el true to thecountry. Math- from the
South ,r.reamouq theablest In the army.

Mr. 1011.N.SON—t;em Thrimag is our
a them.

Mr. W!LSUN Lad no tintabt the na,Sit. ~xl tintabt u.—
tinont r:•lrt. that kept tlonn ruts toot
been InspLont them. /le thought .no at-
tantiou shoo4l ho Paid I,,innt. .no.y-
-111011% commonicatinns.. .

Mr. GRIMES acid hi •Ilsou7'harl receiv-
ed denial of the truth of the article
front onicers of the inatittOon and t•-
llevel hexing wan peremptorily stopped
by military rule.

r. TNSVER had no doubt the last.-
menta were exaggerated, but thought
enftirienttliWtolol exLeted to !Wing It Intla
affection of Congress. He was aware it
wan dangerous to touch upon soy depart-
ment represented hereby a Chalrman of
a Committee. Iledid nothold the Chair-
man of the Committee responeible fdr
this condition of thinge, • but he bad re-
ceived letters from officers now to the
citric, tranaferred from the volunteer
servlee,compheitilngrofbeing aubjected to
eoclal esti-orient at the bands of gredu•
Lee of IVest Point, beesuie they bed
not mused through that: Institution,
which he regarded as a sort of. aristo-
erotic inatitution. This State of things
bad existed during Um lote.war until it
wSe swallowed up by theptpondoranceof volunteer officers.- . .

The bill was plated.
Mr. WIISON called up Hie bill de-

claratory of the law Inregithl to GOlmn
eaahlered or diamlmed.fromThearmy by
aentence of Demand Courts-Martial.

Mr. HENDRICKS asked what the
purpose of the bill Ira.. lle knew of
some claws that had bean ularliarged
and that ought tobe tutored, some lu
its own State, against whoin no truth-
ful allegation had hey. brought.lto
had luhis mind tit. matof brave

brought..

nel unwarrantably diamined from mar-
l:lee on a proceeding that did not com-
mend itself to the mind ofany lawyer,

A longdebate' followed during which
Mr. JOHNSON defended and Mr.
CIL►,YULEtt amalled the military char-
acter of Fitz Jug.. Porter, arguing( Jua.
tire should be done him, but differing
widely as .to what nom juatice,, Mr.
Johnson thinking he should be reatored
to oc.rvlett hod Mr. Chaadler that he
ought tobe Mint.

Mr. WILSON elated that While he was
not in favor of arev lew of theta. of Oen.
Porter.he might bevindicated If inno-
mut. The Cowmittee on Military Ai:Wry
bad rot had ban In mind lit bringing in
thtit bill. '

Without action the Senate went Into• •
Ezeontirs aasalon and abortly . alter ad
y.urned.

BOLffill OF REPRESEXfATIVES.
Mr. BLAINE, from the Committee On

Appropriations, reoorted the postolllco
appropriation bill, which teas made tho
special order for Monday ';ltoxt. It op-
proorlat. A2.0.1.ti10,000. ;

r:BEICKLAND offered: n reaolutlon
that thc Committee on .Commorce in-
tlniro Mkt the ozpAlencytof establish-
ing a naval depot and dry . dock'in Alan-
dus ky Day. Bete:red to the Naval Com-
mittee. -.. 1

The Senate Joint rasolutiou Toga sur-
vey of the northern and 13orthwentern
lakes woo mimed. •

Mr. EGGLESTON introdu,ed a•bill
to provide (or the completion of the
Louisville and Forthuut Canal. Refer-
red to the Committee on Commerce.. _

Mr. BilTLElt,from the don:mitt. on
Appropriation., reported a bill for tho
regulation of the custody sod expend'.
titre of publicmonies. The lintsection

ell laws authorisins the President.
or Secretary of any departMent to trews-
inr the mouton appropriated for one to
soother branch of the onmedhipartniont.
Tile second applies to the money or grop•
arty obtainedfrom the sale Of property of
the United fitatesin !Impartment of dere
or otherwise, requlringit.to be paid into
the tramway and minim] to the account
of surplusfund.. The thirdseetion pre-
',crates pomade. for TiocsImprinomment and gibLlity to
hold *Moe under the Goys mint After
enol.o.tion by Mr. BUTIOCR, the bill
•

.1*.7 1 .1,1 t.-en str
aart hoe. W.Aile6ton t
dive, asked leave to r4ed his 'rob af-.
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lIICKACEMINT ARTICLEY.

The House Commlttee of seven was in
session all morning, but will not report
articles of Iraptoka'moot until to-mor.
My.

The United State Marehal for this
Diebrict celled et the .*ar bepartmen;
this morningand formally handed S•ie-
retaiy Stanton a writ notifyinghim of
the suit entered against him by tieueral
Thomas. ••

Usder the lawrelative to the summers
served epon Mr. Stanton, he huallowe,l

twenty dos torespond before the next.
tenet of the District Court. The mom,
therefore, rennet come up till April.

2nortu ale A.COMXISIION.

feu. Tho•aaa was at the War Depart•,
ment during the forenoon, but has nut
had any Interview with eecretary
ton. It Is notprobableboleti! mako \

furtherdemand for the office. General
Thomas has in his porasasion, executed
in form, a commission, signed by the
t'remdent, appointing him Secretary n:
Warad Wens..

Inthe Senate to,lay Dir.floward, from
the Select Committee, submitted the
following rules of procedure and practice
In the Senate when eating as a high
Courtof Impeachment:

First—Whensoever the Senate shall
receive notice from the Home of Repre-
sentatives that managers ire appointed
on their part to conductan impeachment
against any person,and are directed to
carry articles of Impeachment to thi
Senate, the-Secretary of the Senate shell
Immediately Inform the lieu.. of Rep.
mac...Matisse that the tienatebs truly to
receive the managers far the purpose 0!
exhibiting such articles of Impeachment,
agreeably tosuch notice.

Second—When themanageie of an lot
peseta:cent shall be introduced at the tear
of the Senate, and shall signify that they
are ready toexhibit articles of impeach-
ment against any person, the presiding
omcer of theSenate shall direct the SC,
geaut-atArms toteakettle proclamation,
sad who shall, after making the procla-
mation, repast the following words, v iz
"All persons _aro recommentiesl tokeep
silence, on pain of imprisonment, whit.
the inquest of the nation is Pettit-pi:lnv
to We Senate of the United Stites•arti
Iles of impeachment against
after whirl, thearticles shall he exhibit--
Vs ttirtign'Tginl. -tirm-gen a to
take proper-order on the subject of hi,
reachment, of which due notice shall
glean to the !louse of Repreeentatten.

Third—Upon such article. being pro -
seated to the Senate, the Senate shall. nt
one lo'clock afternwe of the dot
(Surnhay excepted,> following emir pxr-
...tailor,. or sooner, ITso ordered be he
Senetci, resolve itself intoa High Cour:
of Impeachment 'for proceeding thereon.
A quorum of the Senntashall constitute
a quorumof the Court, and shall he In
session tram /day today, iSundays ea.
espied,) after the trial shall COMIDPI.O.
unless otherwise ordered by U.« Court,

untilfinal Judgment be rendered, awl
so much longer as may la its judge:leo:
be needfuL Immediately upon the sen-
ate resolving itself into such Righ Court
of Impeachment, the Secretary of tint
Senate shalt idminister to the preaidine
ollricer, unless he shall he the Chief Jo,

See, the oath required by the Constitu-
tion,and thereupon thepresiding officer

admlnieter such oath to the oth,
Members of the Senate as they shall ap,
pear, whose duty it ;Mall be to take tin.
same.
'iesteth—Tbe presiding officer of tht-

Senate shall be presiding ofecer of tlft-
iligh Court of Impeachment, e zeal,
when the President of Ms United State',
or Vice President of the United Mete+,
upon whom the powers and duties of tee
office of President Mall have devolve.),
shall be impeached, in Which case it.
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of
the United Sates Abell preside, and In a ,
easerequiring said chief Justice to pre.
side nodal shall begiven to hire by
presiding officer of the Sanaa of the
timeand placefixed for tun organiutioit
of the High Court of Impeachment ns
aforesaid, with a request to attend, sod
he shall presideover said Court until he
finaladjournment.
It/ti the presiding officer of the

Court shall have power tomskrand
sue, by himself or by the Secretary of
the Senate, all ordere, mandates, wilts
and precepts authorized by them rules,
er by the Court, And tomake and en
force ouch other regulations and order*
in the premises as the Court may au-
thorise and provide.

RA-M—The Court shall have power
tocompel...the Attendance of ',Unease",
toenteral obedience to Its orders, man-
date, writs, precepts and Indgmenta, tn
preserve order, topunish in summary
way outempts wad disobedienw to its
authority, erders, mandate., elite, pre.
opts or Judgments, audio make all law-
ful ordera,rulesaad regulations whicli
it may' deem essential or conducive
to the ends oflustice, and the presifiter,
Meer may, by direction of the Court,
require the assistance of any officer or
person in the military,naval or civil eel-

.rice of theijaited States toenforce, cue-
cute or carry lute effect the lawful er.•

I dem, • mandates, precept., writs and
Judgments of said Court. • .

Pestabb—TlM presidingofficer of the
Senate shall direst all necessary prepor-
atone in the Senate chamber, and the
presiding officer of the Courtshall dire.".
all forms of proceeding while the Senate
are nutting fur the purpose of trying on
Impeachment,and all forma during the
trialnototherwlsespecially providedfor,
and the presiding eMcer (tithe Courtmay
rale:all gnostic." of. evidence and If ci.
dental guanaco, which ruling shall
stand as the Judgment of the Court, un-
less some member of the Court @tallest:

that a formal Tot* be taken thereon, in
which tusk shall be submitted to the
Cowt for decision or he may at his op-
tion, In (Int instance, enbmit any such
questions to the members of the Court.
• Et/ha—Uponthe presentation of arti-
cles of impeachment, and organization
of theComet seherd n provlded,a writof
summons shall tune totheamused, re-
eking said artlelea and notifying him
appear before uid Court, upon a day
and ate plus to be 11xed by maid Court,
and named In said writ, and file hie en-
ewers tosald articles oficopmchment,and
to stand and abide the orders end Judg-
e/este of said Courtthereon, which writ
shalt be served by such Officer or parents
as shall be named in the precept thereof,
such number of days prior to the day
fixed for such appearance ae shell be
named in such precept, either by delta,
cry of an atteeted.copy thereof to the
person accused, er, if that mullet Conve-
nientlybe done, by leaving such oopy at
the last known plane of abode of etch

rtt, or et- htsmeal plane of btudnus,
me conspicuous place therein,

or, if such service shall be in
the Judgment of cult Court Im-
practicable, notice to accused to ap-
pear slall be given In etch other man-
ner, by publicationor otherwilsse stall
bedeemed putt, -and If the writ afore-
said shall fall of service In the manner
aforesaid, the procurilne shall not there-
by abate, and Millar service. be
made in such manner as the
Court may direct. If the accused
Lail. to appear in person- or by
attorneyou the day eo fixed therefor its
aforesaid, or appearing *WIWI to Ills
his answer toeach articled of 'lmpeach-
ment, the trial shell •proceed neverthe-
less as upon a plea of not entity. If a
plea of entity.- be -entered,. Jwismant
may be entered thermos wlttant further
proceeding:

Nisith—At twelve o'clock and thirty
minutesafternoon- of the day spent nte.l
for the "fennel efrlto emsofon,

thebriLliative and
evAtalve Matinees of ti o &mato shall

flrmatively on the, impeachment resolu-
tion, but theI3PE4LKEIL informed him
that could 'not Ire done, except nn Mon-
davit, under a auspen.don of theroles.
t The SPEAKER nresented resolutions
adopted by the Grind Andy of the lie-,
public, at Philade phi; Jau. 17th. rela-
tive to Ignoring roldiere and radon, in
appointments tojGovernment braces,
;inking action by congresq. Referred to
entninitt, on Millsore affairs.

Alen, 111,,OillIltifor the Constitutional
Convention of !di .i%sippi, adopted yes.
motley and 1,31,,11l ieLl by telegraph, ap-
proving the fletiO I or ?Jongress in tno
Impeachment of I the PresAent. Re-
fermi to the Cetiltuittee on Impeach-
ment. .

Mr. MILLER liresented petitions of
. .oldie.-sohlters L,l wid4wro of 'withers of .the

war of 1012, askintt for pensions.
The Rouse weal Into Coalmines ofthe

mWhole on the ae of the Union, Mr.
SCOPIEI.D in the ~,h air, and resumed
the oomiderationt of the sundry civil
expenses appropriation bill.

Mr. PRICE rooted to reduce the item
for fuel fur Prosld .nt's house from $3.000
to 111,00. Ito warit.d six

know how they
could manage to nrn 1 hundred and
twenty-tire tens e ,:11 there inn year?

Mr. WARIIIII.II.NE, of 01in..... said
the Item hod appimred very large to the

t.
Committee on Ap umprietions, but Goo.
Mohler, Superin nuentofpublic build-
ings, assured the ommittee It was not
t.m much. The White. Mouse was a very
hot p1... I

Mr. VAN WYCIR—Wg will make It
hotter. 1haughte .1 . •

Mr. PRICE wo 11,1 undertake In hoop
the President warm for two years, at
half ths cost, In a snider latllndo.
-

The amendment liV?1 rejected.
Mr..(.7OV(4DE .11i reference toen item

of 31,rtit, forth. 'cern "the oirele," •

reservation, ;mewed it should .be
$3,01.0, and sh..nq iced "(or syringing
round the cirelc—tei es to lay the bill
still doe to Choi hi:. Charles flotol,in
Pittsburgh. Laughter.)

EIELEYE ,ivaiiteil to 'snow what
"tb•circle" was, land whether It was a
••ii•ldon

Mr. INUERSOt.L would hare torefer
ilia gentleman information to lila
eolli.i.ruo from tho Fulton Manila, (Mr.
Itnea.)

On motion of Ittr. tho item
for Vi.Yio for repair: cke., of PenneylvaniaAvenueairinik..out.

Mr. LAWRESI.T., of.ollio, moved an
appropriation of fifteen thousand
for a Notional Arsenal et Columbus, 0.
iairteiri tn.

The Conimitieo,Tare eta reported' the
bill to the Howie, sod the bill we., post-
poned till Wedneildity.

-

NEW ORLEANS,
Ilioneork Ideretee Hie Order

Kronerlog ileeebere el the Board el
•Idersoon.

FAO let, cat. W o.4:frat.t.nr.t.s 'Jaw, )

• .New Gamete{, February 211.—Tho'
following was istitieti last night: Ffs.td- 1quarrees bra AfAhl tark D'st, id, New 0,
Jean r, Feb. fib, iitecr—Spi dal order No.'
4'4—tfixtraet.: t .I.rectt..rn of 6outsral
Grant. ad- nurelif of paragraph four 'of
Special Order Nil. 'IS, of current eerie.,
from these Eltallgoarters, as remove ,'
the Aldermen arid _Assistant Aldermen
of the city of Near00e..therein name i
nut enntertipte.f efril•ra from three head-
quarters, and •ppinta others in their
•roade is hereby Fri cited, and the mem
her. of the B.,,rdr ANem,. I,lll.loVvil

by it ore hereby Ulnsratell and will re
same their duties, the ammo, as it said or
tiers bailnot lived i.sued.

So much of retriapit two of special
order No rt, froth these heritl.parturs, ne
"artpointa certain I perenus , members
of the Iloaril 6f Aldermen anti Assistant
Aldermen ed thi•lCity of No Orleans' in
plinace of proviona appoint,ea, who had
tleoled or falle.l to qualify, id ennse••
guerre rovolied.llcruttnab•l Major General Ilan•
coa.

L. liaerstri.
Aettistatit Adjutant Oeneral.

NEW YORK.

...IiNgIft:7.III4WW4AfeTNIS;e:G7 .
car Tr:errs:a to t-^..rntr,crrn 'tooede.;

San' Your., }.ob. —An artmenee
mewl etno ng I+. Ilea at 12,0p0r Inisei-
lute to-niglit.Jamea Gell'itfto pm... Wing.
at which reipliutlhni were adopted ettirm-
Ing the' right of Mo Peeve:lent to. remove
tiletnteene of hie yahlnet,dee!arillg than'-

, tempt todeprivethim of theright a 'rm.
•trone perveremP et Ihenewer% conferred
pit the Hon, of Reprmentutiveaolepre-,
notingire] ree.e.kitilent as alast resort tor the
protection of the Republic., from

gnu
di.-

;
Vance or gnu wrong, expree,
Mg rontlideneo In the dmuity and
moderation of he Senate, and Sanity
elm...ming trupeowtane al.terupleleme.
wrongful and leicrecelltalcnal, at the
terrier time e.ren eillnir the hope to true!
to free diaeue4ion end the ha!lot tea for
reel,ve Inthe atient or he removal of
the Provident. tipeechee wore Made by

'lemon W. 'Clirarit. Mayor Hellman and
lien. James Brooke. .

BRIEF TELEGRAMS
•

—At this Ame ricas nitieting In Lon-
don, atwhich Jhn Bright and Newman
Mali delivery.] itldresses; the following
resolution was Iadopted unanimously
Ruotv.l, Thai this meetlen•stiresui the

most ha-Arty gnu.)iwill lowan), America,
and pl. dirk N •Upport nnv Gov.
errintrntat hogie in its efforts to ellect n
Prompt, rigliteOus and peaceful settle-
ment oral' Wt.-a -naI...LIM rind
especially of those cuunecusi with the
Aletiatim cbrimj, yucstlen.

—Gen. Commanding the
Fitlh Military Dictricr, has, by diretion
or Gen. brunt, issued nn order revokmu
ui touch of a pievions order as removed
certain Counedinen of Now Orleansand
appointed others, and miustating those
rialloVed.

—A. man nr{ntedlamas Waldron,
Clark in the o [SIN, or Collector of Internal
IteTel,llo WWII, ur ltrw,klyn, N. Y..
h. bean arre..te.l ebarvd withr.-ember.-
clingcling two thou.:and dol tars-bolongtnir to
thus loseratnetit.

—Chin( luatice Thompson, or thn State
Supreme Court; has deck al that courts
blow halo noright to retnit acotences,
and that thin power, rent,. In the Gov-
ernor. • •

. .
—The Plultuielphllcity councils lte*

passed reselutlons endorsing Congress
for Inipesching the President.

—Over One thousiuni mulles,have boon
enrnlial he the Jr4usson Aeenclatlon 01
New TorliCity.

—Gustave reihr4ner, alias Warner,
sena arreste.l ati NewlYork yesterday oa
a charge Sr forgery.

•

-llkhup Potter will pilot the ver-
!lid. In the e.tie of Hoc. Tung, end thu
cud the matted

—Prenideut 4oht.on ban approved the
bill for tiro payineut or t?ountteu to het
of noldierA.

funeral of Geo. ItAcCall will take
place at. Pilllalelphin tolday.

•

F,, I=l. . . •
. .New OPER?. llotier..—The Mikado

troupe of Japanese etill draw full
houses, and *cold continuo to do so
were they to „Ileatain here for a month.
To-day closes! their engagement here.
Next week .i.i1.6,1F.11ea N,ewton, too echo-
bratod commi ainnlDOand burlesque an.
trees, 'vial toasie her appearance at the
Opera Rouse u a variety ,of delightful
pitenw. I I ,I •Maanxtc R./axe—Love la 'still con-
tinuos to amuse and amaze the popula-
tion by his trtfly (wonderful tricks. He
does not chile !that there to any reality
inenythinghedoes, but thathie handcars
quicker than (the eyes of his audience.
idauneo this iferuoon. • .

LAWAYIIIIVHALL.—Dr. O'Leary, the
celebrated oratorand thinker, will lec-
ture to-nightiin 'led( Culture, or how to
obtain the ere' test oneness to this life,"
at Lafayette all. The price of adndseion
le but fifteen tits.

.12ITT Has-4-o'llaldnin. .the great
Irish giantan champion of the muscu-
lar world, old I by a number of athletic
collbritles„wi l•.gine a grand eparrlng
exhibition at .!Ity-Hall to-night. .

ACADEMT •F MCSlO.—The Caroline
Itlchlogs •, ' Ush . Opera Troupe whit
open a Inlet' aeon of four nights at the
ficatletny of wile 'on Tuesday_ night
next. Seats iy be ensured at Mellor'•
Well known•niin to stnre, et Wood street.

I,Korunt:.-4.1 a Dorton, the soldiers'
friend, will lei:tore at Oriente Roll on
Monday everii:eir next- f'.
run mi.:IL-I-The teeat the' Rink 'is in

excellent conilition, and the "skating
poptiletion sun making,good use of it.

The peblle rleedlas Oran last Gaining
at the Chapel of the Pittsburgh Female

,

College, by *lr. N. B. Cryaler,was at-

tended by a vey fair audience, but not
so large as this occasion merited. Mr.
Cryslar acquitted himself finely, and al,

:though notso nahing and vivacious u
some readers, he clearly demonstrated
that ha thorou hly undandood theart of
elocution, displaying much , eleganoe,
power and beauty In his various Inter.
pretstioas.- All present -were ..muchmuch
p!,rn.4.41 with the eatertakunont. .

e.
CITY AND SUBURBAN,

Letter Llat.—On ourfourth-page of to-
day', paper will ho found the official
Ilst of unclaimed lettere furnished un
for publication.

L=
The MIMI)HMISs of this county will

hold meetings at the Various election
precincts f,r the purpose of blotting two
delegates for earn district, to meet in
convention at the Court House Monday,
to select delegates to the State National
'Convention, and to decide in what num..'
nor nominationsshall be hereafter made.
Delegates Should beinstructed either for
or against the "Crawford County Sys-
tem," which it Is generally known is by
direct ballot. 'The elections in the town-
ships, (excepting the-Wernahipsof Oak-
land, Pitt, Peabfee, Liberty, Collins and
Wilkins, which will be between the
hours ifthree and seven o'clock, and the
voting tobe by ballot,) will be held be-
tween the hours of three and sixo'cloek,
r. m., end in the boroughs and cities be-
tweet, the hours of live and seven o'clock

Alawed InemptodiOstraii.
Tuesday mat a villainous attempt was

made to outragaMlas Rebecca J.Boroaer,
a young lady residing in temperance-
s.ille, u ehe alleges, by Thomas McDon-
ald. She yesterday made information
before Alderman .Mchtutersagainst Mo.
Donald, charging him with easault and
batteryvvith intent tocommit rape, in
which her statement le euhetantially as
follows: Tuesday evening she attended a
party m TeMperancerlile, in company
with the accusal, and was returning
home with him at a late hour in the
night. On the road home, they had
to pass through an unfrequented part of
the town, and when they arrived there
he endeavored by force and threats to
accomplish his flendleh purpose, bat
was baffled by her etrungleg and cries
for help. A warrantwas issued.

==!

In speaking of the "Continental" we
do not refer to the Con tinontalCongress
or the Continental money. in on same
ninety years ago, but it in to the Conti-
nental Inning Saloon on; Fifth 'street,
next door to the Postonice, of which our
friend Mr. Wm. Iloitsheinseris the pro-
i.,rietor, that we desire to Mall attention.
Mr. 11. understands his bueineur per;
reedy, as the excellent manner in which,
the "Continental" is "rms.\ gives ample
evidenee. It lecertainlyi a model ea-
loon,•as he patrons can 'fully testify.
'rho tables of the "Continental'' see al-
ways supplied with the best the rnuket
atifords, of everything In the line of eat
shies,and the style in 'which dishes are
served is .unsarpassable. When you
want anything good to eat go to Holt.-
hetmer's, un Fifth street, ~ next door up
the Posta:lice.

Pieddout D41001.41.*V•1•01P.•

John Hownfant, who has for a
year past been in the employ of Mr.
Hostetter ne osrelage driser, died sm.,
denly on Thursday et the residence of
Mr. EL, iu Pitt township. He oecupled
a MOM over the wash house, into which
he retired about ❑x' . o'clock, and
inabout an hourafterwards Mr. H.went
nut to mil him to supper, when, on en-
tering his room, he found hitn.dying.
Coroner Clawson held an inquest on the
body yesterday, and the Jury rendered a
verdict ofdeath from general debility.
The deceased war fifty-five yearn of age.
and had no relation, in thin country so
far as could be Ascertained. He will be
burled by Undertaker. Heronsat two T.
y. radar.

11313=11122
Dr. A. G. McCandless, Physician of the

Board of Health, reports the following

iororment• in the city of Psttsburgb.
from gehrusrs. torehrriars.22. tette,

Dkesses—Chronio Cystitis, I; ,Heart
Di.rose, 1; 014 Age, 1; Congestion of
Luna., 24 Consumption, 4; Congestion
of Brain,l; firouchitlit,2; Pneumonia, 4.

Of the above there were: Under one
year, 5; from one to tw o, I; two tofive,
1; twenty to thirty. 3; thirty toforty. 1;
forty to Ilfty,24 rusty toseventy, I; sev-
sots. to eighty, 1; eights toninety, I.

Melee, P; females, 6; ;tints, 14; colored,
.2; total, Id.
=I

Ilaggie and Josephine Rall, who, It
oppeate, are iistersdo-lsw, and occupy
jointly a houstin Brownstown, got into
a famiiv nnarrld n few days oboe as to
which had thlr managing contlni. of
premises• -They Demme excited, and it
4,me the quirrel ended ina l'clawing"
and uhnir Milling" match, in which
both were more or less injured. Cross
proacculions for assault and battery were
• .nado yesterday before Justios Ammon.
who upon hearing, held both patina to
bail for their appearance at Court. The
ease will prObably be compromleed, as
the notoriety' its prosecution would give
the parties ti not atall desirable.

Tim Stink.—The ice was never better
than It Is now. All yesterday afternoon
end evening it was crowded. To-day is
the last chance to beg the elegant skater
Cattle C'urtiswho will not only exhibit
his wonderful feats In skating and per.
fmu this evening the laughable farce
..The 'Nonce." but will Skate on stilts,
tile. most ditllcult feet that ma be at-
tempted on shams, Thisafternoon there
will be scrub ramspin races, hurdle
races. &a.. and tought lots of amusement
and sport. Everybody who enjoys good
skating or is beaky laugh should go to
the Rink Abis afteinoon and evening.

An entirely new programme exceed-
ing in Internetanything ever yet seen is
in preparation for next week.

Theatre Sunday litgbk-r—st the request
of the Young Men'. Christian Auocis-
don. Rev. F. A. Noble will denser a
disconme .."Christa 'knocking at the
door,- to-morrow, (Sunday) night at7§,
o'clock, in the "Old Pittsburgh
Th. etre" Fifth street. At four to
the afternoon there will be two prayer
meetings hilt under the ausprcest of the
shine Association, one at the "Allegheny
Engine House, Irwin street, Petween
Liberty and Penn streets, Pittsburgh,
the other at the Soldiers! League rooms
nn Leacock street, near 'Federal; oppo-
site Anchor Cotton Milk Allegheny
City.

Malicious kflacklef.—Wllilam Fortune
of tho firm of Fahuestock, Fortune &

Co., gins manufacturers, made informa-
tion • beton, .Justice Helsel 'yesterday
chanting Joseph Welter and Joseph
a rimier with malicious mischief, The
defendants are boys, and it la alleged by
the protieoutor that they frequent his
glass homes atnight and destroy his pro-
perty.. They were arrested end eller a
homing,on payment-ofcosts and prong..
Inv to keep away from the glass house
infuture, wore discharged.

New Geed. Iteeeived..ok Dash and do.
tillable Mocker .etteonable dry good. has
Just been opened at thewell known hone.
ofBetel, itBall. No..lPah street. The
latest novelties of the euterm market.
arc included, and teat..: willfind such
g00d... willmeet their Piste.. The Arm
have marked down theirpticea, andotrar
us reasonable bargain. in good geode as
can he found elsewhere. Do not fell to
my this establishment' a purchasing

Highway Bohhery.7Ar. James . Mc-
Aleer, while passing along Ohio street,
twtween Beaver and Webster etreete,
Allegheny, was accosted by two men
who kooeked him, down and robbed
him of a geld watch chain and seventy-
tiro cents in money. The rut:Mans at.
templed to take his witch but the ap-
proach of the police, who was coiled to
the 'spot by their victim's cry for help
frightened them them away.

Excelled by Iltone.—TheFamily Favor-
ite Weed Sewing Machlno Is a perfect
beauty in Ile operations. Itrims quietly
and lightly, and incapable ofperforming
n range and variety ofwork never before
attempted upon a single machine, using
either fink, cotton or linen thread.
—independent.

MIL liculo; agent, oflloe It 2 Grant
street.

Ilene •Yilled.—Yeaterility Morninga
horse attached to a cart backed over an
embankment to rear of the American,Iron Works, and was killed instantly,
The cart waaloaded with cinders, which
the driver wasendeavorlog todump over
the embankmentoind itappear, backed
the home too Var, and the cart, horse and
all went over.

Capalted„—Yeaterdatra wagon loaded
wllhhay lerol unpaged on Diamond alley,
In front of Lutz et Walna drinking sa-
lmi, 'l'l,lllller the entire load on the
eldewalk and breaking Inthe window.
of the entnbllnbment: The driver antici-
pating the "overthrow," laid off at the
front end of the wagon and eneapecl
injury.

The End.-430e. VAllhun Rob!wen's'
funeral eras larcele attended yeeterdaY,
by the municipaloaken, Red leatilng.eit-
bums of both (Ashok .

NUMBER 51
Repairs Needed. —The swiewalk on

PennStreet, near -Alderman Donaldson's
office, is in eery isad conditionand should
be repaired. the brink. have- Settled
live or alt inches In one place, and are
enmiderably lower than the guttel„ coa-
sequently, Inwet weather, there is con-
stantly a pool' of water Mere. The an-
thoritlen should give It their attention.

Flrc,—Aalight tire occurred yesterday
morning ina frame building, unoccu-
pied, on Harmony street, East Birming-
ham, which wart ',condoned by sparks
from a fire ina bake -Oven, In an ad-
joining lot. The flames wore discovered
and extingulahed before any .serioua
damage was done. •

Teams Mee'. Chrialan *madlam—
The regular monthly meeting of the
Young-31,m'. Christian Association will
bo held In their rooms, No Fifth
street, on this (Saturday) evening, at 71
o'clock. Punctual attendance- is re-
quested, as important bminess will'. be
transacted.

Dlscharored..-7rederick Faulkner, who
it will be remembered arm one of the
parties charged with the East _Liberty
burglarlybad ahearing yesterday when
he eecceeled in provingan alibiand was
released..

CITY ITEMS.
I==

There Is no doubt whatever that die.
eases of the lungs. or ulcers of whatever
sort, or any of the internal organs, may
be and are frequently cured, and a com-
plete condition ofhealthestablished. 'Tf
the elaborative functions, of which the
stomach lithe primary and moat impor-
tant one, are restored to a condition to do
the repairing of thehuman syetem,
cons or- cores, 'whether upon the lunge,
the liver, the kidneys or the bowels, or
upon the legs, as Is frequently the case,
can be made to. heal, and a complete
standard of health re-eotabllahed In the
human body.

. We have frequently seen these results
from the use of Dr. KEYSER'S LUNG
CURE, a pleasant and agreeable medi-
cine, which will ripen op and carry out
of the animal eeonorny all effete and used
op material. Dr. K says that ho has.
known the most distressing and harm-
•hig coughs, whose vibrations would
threaten to shake the whole constitution
to pieces, removed in the monoofa few
days. In our standing cases of consump-~
tion, or of those other sometimes fatal,
but always troublesome and annoying
maladies, known as catarrh, chronic
bronchitis, trachitis or pharrogitis, it is
a wonderful alleviating medicine in the
former and a ears cure in the latter
disease. .

New Goode, New Goode.
Shirting Muslin.
Pillow Case Muslin.
Wide Sheeting.
Prints in Beautiful Stylea.
Ginghams, Ticking.
Shirting, Check.
Linen Table Diaper..,'
Colton Table Diaper..
Towels and Towelling.
Cassimeres and Jeans;
All Wool Table Covers.
Corsets.- - -
Balmoral and Hoop Skirts. •

Rhdori Aprons. very cheap.
Shirt Fronts.
Handkerchief's.
liosierr,Notlona, !Lc.
A Tau' large Stocg at very low prices
holes.e nodretail. at
Wm. Snmetam,' ISO and, 182, Federal

treet, Allegheny.

Heather inconeentenee),The present
weather is vary Ilkely topebdnee serione
Inconvenlenw to housekeepers, in the

vrev of bursted pipes In houses. yards
and on streets. To those of our friends
so annoyed, we commend Mr. T. T.
Ewen.. practical steam end gen fitterand
plumber. No. 185 Wood street. He at-
tends to repairing or new work of every
description in the very beet manner, at
the shortest notice and on tke most. rea-
sonable terms. Ws commend him ms
thornaala and ilhl•hed• workman;and as

'

community

Jewelry, Watches.-Clack., enc.—At
Reinetnan. 314:wren .t Soldle's, No.
Fifth street, the iinest .atock .of jewelry.
watches, ciockeand general fancy goons
peculiar to the business, will be found at
marvellously low prices. The firm will
take possess -lon of theirmagnificent new
buildings few weeks hence, and in the
meantime are anxious todi Loose of their
heavy stock at greatly reduced rates.
Weassure our readers that atno other
establishment of ei Jailer firat-clase char-
acter can purchamee be made to better
advantage. Remember the place, No. 29
Fifthstreet.
=

Five hundred piecerg, new etylee, at 123
ants per yard

123e. yard-wide Blanched and Urt
aeached Alasline.• • • . •
Pillow Muslin,and Sheetlnge, eb&p,
Extra Lino Burk Tu wels, c!Otit:l.
Doylies and Sapiglus, front $1,25 per

dozen and upwards.
Table Linens, cheap.
18.1, 20 and 25c., Plaid BlurtingFlan.

ails.'
All kinds of new goodo. and low prices.

Onthe west cornerof Market wad Fourth
streets. GAII.DNYR& STLIVAILT.

• Pemba contemplating , to make a
traveling exclirlion nre reminded that at
Joseph Liebleen premium trunk factor,
will be found at the very lowest prices, a
magnificent assortment of Saratoga,
family and hand trunk., together with
all .Lyles of walls.s, portfolios, satchels
and bags Give him a mil.

Dt7 Good. .tWholesale,—We are of-
fering full lines of bleached and brown
Muslin, Prints, Ticks. Gingham., and
other staple goods, making the largest
stock In the West Cl Eaatern .prloes.

.1. W. Santiniez Co.,
No. .59 Market street.

Boots Shoes end Galters—Orthevery
latest style, can always be bad at Mr.
Robb's, 89 Market street. He • keeps a
splendidstock always on hand and eel e
at the lowest. prices.

Chandeliers, peodsats globes, brack-
etsand lamps at greatly redneed rate,
at Tr T. Ewene,blo. 165 Wood street.

At *thalassic, and retail, an immense
stock at less than eastern prices, at
Barker's.

Oshee-Gos•Ros •elsited PI[teak'. on
Wedpasday and bought one of those
cheap Diaries. .

'Pee the 12} bleached Dinette; at Bar-

Barnum'.rat boy taken his second lea-
eon at the Rink thisevening;

Table I-Meek—Great bargains Inthese
nt Barker's.

Oittaidatu in Town.—Plttock hai no
Photos of him; but has thousands of
°Mors.

1242 eaats.Real Huck Linen Towels'
at Barker's. •

Vlfth streetStatlog. Atease.—Pltbick
has skates below cow. •

Elegant Skating at the Rinklids elan
lng. •

Yon Bet., —Wallota stetittle above put,
at Pittock'el.

llu➢lnehed Muslims, very cheap at
Barker's.

Sten:wise& Viens—Thouszuds at. Pit.took's.
• neattag and BSLion Culag, asap, a
Barker's.

In Alb Glel7—"Littl. BM," at Pit.
tock's.

Country, Plaockanto visit Barknen

Tbree Neer'lloette thte week at PI
toeVe.

hew Prlatr, just °pittedat ItarkerW
oad !tutWallets, aq'ittocler.
City Merainte go toBliker's.

, MARRIED:
faCONNILV.IitatONCIITB-0a ,Ifibtasaday

Ilya*lag. nth lest.. at the realdaato of tat
bride'. 'amber. b 7 tb• Nab. Job. Danl.,
D.D., My. °tonal IIIeCONNILL sad' Was
NANCY MaIONESTIt. blab of Duran= Nay.

°ash. .ivairrcx—ANßAo72-02 Tbaraday afia-
lox. 'dreary r." 1111, at Ms ratbliata• oft e'
bylaw. pan.'a. by LaoItottitanka/11.. Whitton..
ofClain Oral, Laarytaai Co., to.. Aft. toff:
RUT Q. Wintorrx lad lOU I/DIE J. AN:
alitll7. botbof *laatty.' Nomads.

FM.1313D1T.,....75.,:.
TO LIPT—TWO More Booatkla

now tnalldlegson Caltle avenue, star lililarelk
west. illentionpwith dwellings offer mein,?
aoan man, bath roon:iti4 Oa; Loeilltijeos&
ibr drford..grocery ?rattailOKInom: jujec
la MAO belldlemlong Owns, snliabin01.010 ,
naalfe Avyly itg ollining Millttlit Brnilli".'Olito inane andtravail' street: /timbal,"
. .

TEC WELLY GAZETTE
TKO =MUMS.

WEDISBIO aim IWITEDIT.
A taw Looatalstag rem

mum of Mame.Nadia/ sun., lueductMe
wading 17.411.1•14,1a150i Maws b7ral.c7•Ph acd
Mall, valutd•MatAllsajdattar (cc I.rams/.
sadfallost sad swat .11.1. Mamas" sad lks.•
meal." Market 8.4.1. eft. 17
Ma elm N. rainier. Mochas'. or bleretnit
nboalitho •111.04. •

TautTOT !Tooi INIXELTiLLATTIO
.....

Or ....

—And On. .77? Maar to tea pato= litetatT
ttooolatt ddittou toOtto out Osnode a.

Loy Lam, it slobrttoT
Norma TO OITIOCTIMITS.—Ia Ordortat Tot,

papoN bo .an aoA ODOotry olot odlttox roo
ant, as two bone' it Welaaaday *into.too orta.

molar. halloo boi onomall aanat.
air MAO? by MonoT.D.., Money Ord•zr •

or InRon/Oared /rotators. may Oaoutat mail&
Addy.. F .CIATXTTE,

PIRTSI3I7RO

IINDERTAIiZM":O3
ALES.LALEOEN,TINDERTAISEki

No. 111 Tonkin Street, Clttsbere, Pa.
COFFINS. ofall lOnds; CRAP/1/3 ,GLOVE"; d
ever'demiption Ot nutorsi T./W.llln, Dona
ruretshed. Room,op..day and night. Bea"
and Carlton. Tarnished.vcaancsa—Nee, Darll Leo, D. D.:4.,.
M. W. Jaeanna,'D. D.. non.. 11111ng,
Jacob H. Ylllar,iCab.

IT I.k AIELR IneLlELitLr nr.- Er ny u ZlES,nro drn er.ar
ofSandusky strert and obnrch aerates, ...Seine.
ay City. 'share NAN COTIIN ROOMS on nun-
Namely suppllstth Nal rad Imitation nos.
wood, Stabodany!mtd Walnut conics. at prices
varying from 400. 15041.6 prepared for In-
terment. Hearres and Carrtansa furalsiNdt
al., all ktids arlfoarnins floods, Ifmatter&
Veldopenatannual's. day and Wed.
ROBERT T. RODNEY.. Ellttder..

gaitai Xtisalataft, He. et Ohio St.,
Allegheny, sad ':.Yo. s.O Mowed Manta. al7
JohnWilson • e105..)keeps always on hand tLe
best lletaL leteOrood. Walnut and ledtallee
Rt Beyond Cade. Walnut Coal.. front ICS ap
wards. Rosewood Coae CO upwards; allalgal
Coign, 10 proyayltlen. Carriage ahe Hearne -

thmlshed at Itoairates. Chem,. Glens.. Plate
and Itzgrartneltifittshedgratis. Meeop. day
and nlahL

RDWAR.D.;, CZAT.MIECILI, Uh-
DEI Moe, No.' 2,41:0kt0 dim;

•Reih.a7. IlreedUls, Rosewood aikd Weer Col.
dos. with aoomp&itesleetofMoors' Turalatdrat
Roods, on hand Jaidtaredsbad as esortest =Oar,.
at lowest oriels., .teale and Livery Btables, err.
ner or first sari tildes Strata. Carriaros,

Rosales, Saddle Horne, 00., de,
for hire.

.A.W143.

WANTEP.444 000 on first
Bondnnd SP,rim.. %FOR: tFF menu t•

oe. CROFT i rHILLIPS. 10l/moth .tood.

WANTEICi:;frO RENT OR BIM',
—A LAID* ROOM OR YARD, wise

thereIs power um:wasted Widesttorun slight
wood uumfaoldibag holiness. Addreu LN.
O. a co.. F. O.lsos He. ( X. J.

WA .F 7 Tll)—.fG ENTR.—How
toady foe .Pansaasers, "THE HISTORY

OP THE W.SII. EETWEILIT THE STATES: Its
Causes, Charaetes. Con lost aad Easolts." By
Lion. At, zAnna: BTIrIItN,. Sendfor Cleo
eniars, Irltll le A sad a bill desee:PUTA oflA.
Isom. Address, t; NATIONAL rusiliimu

Plaladelphl4 Pa.

WANTED„-20,000 *PENT'S.—
A sample Went tree, with tismr, ter en 7

one to clear es dQlly. inthree horn. Mathew
entirely sew, lightand desirable. den be dens
at home err traveller. by both maleand female.
Ilesin entertyrtsic'ior /number. Addresa W. It.
CIttIiSYSIEB, 206' roadway. New York. &kir

ANTED4-AGE•TEI. for TUE
ISLIIII-Cd.t.Tl3. and how' tn./ Ltuud.

Foughtand DtellitmtheOnto*. u,lthHoehn wtd
Iholdouts In tbegireat nobelllon. It coutalni
orer 140- M. Zildssings wsd 5 ,33 rues. and s
the spiciest andbespest war book published.
Price. astir E.SO litersOpf. The pubild Sr. eau-
shoed against idlhrior worts with similar

beeth.t tea book, son bay contains over.
Im angaar(nto tm ido papas- Pend for Clran.
tars. Address JOTS BRUT HZElS'og 0., Pbll-
Weiplat.. r. - atop

:a.piLmv FP
.111E411DF. CS: AT

PHITAIE Teraina. Porangt.
Alleghenymist?. If =lles tortheng of ?Me-
sa Vt.containlog,:nenrly 2, scree, lately the
residence of t Hanes &WA andfar .• ,
tnerly the id' the Non,Tx M. Porter,
deed. whl qther• leatwo-story Brick
Beane, <mitt" ream and cellar. and/
ethernecessary eiltbelldir spited wellofoolS;
water; all. • dna 4otof bearing grape sleet es'
orchard ofcholw .4plea and pesohee,end other
f,alt Mee. Aboiti Beene are et derlaid with•

fear feet velaofhoed coal. with a pit opened.
This Ls • tore ornlty to ponhase an els.
sootreality real ease, being tatted on so em,
lattice aenateudi „g dna view of the Allegheny
river, A. V.wtd PA and within ,

ten =tont. wallt;of Depot en th. 1•'ter road.'
Forflusher inferastlancall on oraddress D. D.
Rl3llls. Tarentsh• 'Pa.

FOll Sinia—A good Teione,y
.ad PORTi ACRES UT 1.1.1:1). 'with kno

out ouseIsle. thouse,ouse, shop, to. This Pron.,
ly Is meet farnraldY 10eated EAT n Rom
ally on thePlttisjargh ClarelandH. 11...naak
StUnevllle, 0414;4 Ctiestentoak bark can bobsd
Isaaenably anal .1? any quanUty. MU yard la

bow doing a paylne badness. YEIs property.ern
e had ata bargain and en the 'moat ream:L.ole
ten.. Tampalrer: if lITaISLY HALL, it Hu-
Terwent. Alleabiny city. .

FOR SALV—POROKEY.The
balaitreortie. ditirabla Lets are nowel,

derod at viva Wile,ad any oardarensride.
butidingsites wiiidd dowell tomato a alert/dn.
the villas to Mead on • t imuttful adhaltliy
vlurt. two ad Otelfmiles from hharpaburd. et
the Waters Padaylvaala Railroad, which rune
throviti It, it Mitch more valuable and
suraable. Errata preparatita are bow
mak, for elbcißtg a avatar or doe boa..
which wt.! provo as comment to Ma town. The
remainder of Mile lots will besold at very rea.
nab!. Tlit“ sad on terms aradinuly ay—
OILL tSIIOTTIRLY. Real Estate and lave,
Luc. Agate.. .iirmseovllle.
VOA BAu6.--Bouse and Lot on

. corner O[l6llW/too soot Adz= 414.1.1,
ono Posseagos Lot 44 by ISt foal,
Howe Crum. oontalolagi MOS ua goodhall,
wensproT*L limnand Lotganef:tad.Ga.

Kreet.:Allailtny CUT. Lot 51 b 7 U
feet; team In eamtsfas bat, lin room arol
goat WWI walit sad Pa. Alto, .aerial.matt
bans. awlLou ..r tgeod lantioa, Inguino J•
BO a- -CO., ver wen. snr Obasars,
lluclester.

FOR BALSA very desieable
tanweiari.,)lB.lo2C ROOM ite..l7 ison

brief IN and
wat.r-tbroaibeift; a.u. coatalnysavea toms
wadtalabadearrirt.3l. N mat arrBZILT, apr

21411.1...T.L Posomloa tram Aptll
IN. Nagai.

"Eton .sAtE-410 11.13E8 T
HOWARD'S: Little, mut Salo MAU., am

too TAMELY WORSE tßatit Wt.. Rams
wear Hon* taw • LAIG/1 DRAUGHT
tiOISZ; throoIILACZ YA.111:6; two GRIT
,MAILI2I.IIS!'ItITZZZI roar itotritto
bolalimn,

511•Homotwistttmad ooldoi womatosloa.
FOR SALE—One CARDIAGE,

raltabloil4:oso or two boner; "ou TWO.
HOWL WAOOT. sal • doable se of El Ilk-
-241136, Beady )12q.dra atpa rILNITZN.
TLABY.

hTA.IIIIIABD TIME,
eioriwro awns.

united. alryaYi.a. aatarrely thay Mad,
galadni ni.P."Slas them to th• whale land:'
Independent 449. tickIn Haa's onward wars,
Telling:one provesolon,In Ineseateand&gr.
Magland. and Iltnltnarland'i vain bosatlnd and

•

Vead. vaa(alalnidand WOW. lan dawn Is the
tida. .•

1%11.011E11g*WedDors oarmates. they staid.'
The ;oleo oroar natio., Use joyor oar land::a rand User kips visite•thenars striping.
Task. tick. the}no oa. laic, or la woopions
toilaeortka tkk railroad. IliacorRad. •
lay all tass carastAblag, ••Torassa maven; don•

tl•Id."
gnusrailroad/I-adoptUlm. knavish; bast that

EISMMMI
Tbd aero►aat'taa banter, ddeabasloanA ail.
Call tbsddbutpr 141staz. Spring. BLIIMISIGIIXA
Iteassolsthesaimlaslaa Weleetellthatars mesa.
Coma mad the latollla. wte all Atlibeens.
Oar Meats la IL 'lllabershhave aesostmentcm.

Plats—
Call la at theiteanabsi. 111711111 MEM
DUDESSLTII f;_111151.1:Cr. so well !sews In

goo4l4nee4i. arlemlL maia

DL th HALE,

,? •

Merchant Tailor,
Cor. Pence *Ad St Clair Strests

PITTSBURGH, PA:

Gunn. finpuccusare
TO TUNA WIN' Ide CUMSINV

w4......uousteekos
Abal 4.?VitaCGIA.II.3IIIII,'

.dm..m b. tNna• to ord.,' In'dm Lan stlTs,
fel/ se PLRONT.urn TICAR COVIC113)
11115 5a.•50105 Cart ald 'eximllus stoat: el

•0.Sla H, Morella;.Tallor,,.
Ma=!=!==Wale

_Tetllr SPENCER,
• • .

=lt itEOtt,AHD VESTI67.
• _

. 111v.-ilaiiisen Wier.•

Artailikt:rl44ll *ad Rogia aPir.jos, Oil is:l*kb'
MEI


